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EASTEFIN
Americds favorite way to fly-

EASTERN AIRLINES OFFICIAL
385TH BGMA AIR LINE

The 385th BGI',IA has designated €ASTERN AtRLtNES AS THE OFFICtAL
AIR CARRIER for the 385th Bombardment Group ttemorial Association"
This means that you will SAVE AN AVERAGE 0F 30 PERCENT on all
air travel with them EVEN THOUGH YOU LIVE tN A CITY NOT SERVICED
BY EASTERN. l./hat does this mean? Well, through the efforts of
Judy Hasters and Hasters Touch Tours we can save money on the
air fare to the Colorado Springs Reunion in June.

The detai ls are as fol lows:

Everyone who lives in the EAST(but not Georgia) should call
800-24i-5830,extension 7713,ask for special sales and l{rs.
Juanell Girard. I'lrs Girard is our angel who will do her best to
take care of our travel needs.Please call between 9 AM and
5 Pl'{ Eastern Standard Time. For the uninformed,in our case,
The EAST includes: the States of TEXAS,loWA,l,il5SoURl and WIS-
c0NsrN.

Fc'r those I iving in Georgia,special rules apply. The tol I free
number to cal I is: 800-282-8950, extension 7713- Ask for special
sales and Hrs. Juanell Girard" The time to call is 9 Al'i-5pl!
Eastern Standard Time.

N0W, for those of us who live in cities not serviced by Eastern
Airlines,call the toll free number listed in the yellow pages

and again ask for special sales and 11rs. Juanell Girard. ltlake
your cal I during the 9AM-5PH Eastern Standard Time period, By
calling Eastern Airlines and I'lrs, Girard you can assure yourself
of approximateiy l0 PERCENT SAVTNG 0N yoUR AtRLtNE TICKETS.
REGARDLESS OF THE ROUTING AND THE AIRLINE UsED.

lf you have any questions or need more help,call Judy l'lasters
at Masters Touch Tours,.,ir4-353-TRIP or 404-!45-1124 at the
Athens Municapal Airport,Athens,Georgia and she will be glad
to assist vou-

SEE YOU IN THE SPRINGS

SUPPORT UNITS

424Ih AIR SVS. GP.

877rh CHEM. CO. (AO)

DET. 155, lSrh AWS
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commander.
Capt. Doron u-rote, "There was a ship I hated to see go. 'Mr. Smith'

b.ought his crew back to England beforihe quit flying. thm he crashed in
a fielf,. No one was hurt, but ihe plane is now i totai r ieck. 'Mr. Smith' died

proudly. He had more than 35 missions on him and he more lhan proved
his worth."

The story of this proud Boeing Fortress rthich returned again and again to

empty her bomb loads into the maw of Cermany's blazing cities, is an inspiring
one. Equally thrilling is the de! otion of the 10 r oung {liers under the command
of this'former Rochistcr Products cnplole i0 yuung men who called "Mr.
Smith" their orn through 25 combat missions.

Outwardly Fortresses may appear alike. They comc off assembll lines,

products of'mass production. aii made {ro- the same blueprints-tiet each

ship seems to hare a soul all its own.

To Chet Doron and his young cren a Fortress with a soui is one that has

four "sweet" engines. is trim. has "get-up-and-go" and responds easily to

the controls.

The storr of the Eiehth AAF Fortress "Mt. Smith" i-s about a bomber u ith a
soul. PilotJd by 25',ve-arold Cher. "Old 985" as she uas called bv Operatiorrs,

sal 25 of the toughest skr battles of the wat and never had to turn back short
ri lcr igrqtt !rer:.r:^ "r m""h..i"al r.orrblr:s-

"N{r. Smith's" historl is rather peculiar. I h"n Chet Dororr and his bols
.anrc r'\cr to EnplarrLl o-, r"plaremrnt unil in {ugu-t. lq[.J. lheir l.rrr]ng
ship rtas taken ariav from them and the! rere assigned anothcr Fortress. 'fhe

firsi rime the ten rnen $cnt out 10 look the big tar-bitd over. ther- could tell
sbe was di{lerent from others -.he had a strange nosu.

After their 6rst flight, Capt. Doron and his crel adopte,J an errlirc'lv nel
attitude toaar(l their strange ship. She had that certaitr "somethirrg.'' sirc

handled beautifulll on controls. and the engines had a 'r$eet--counding roar.

But before combat there \rere some lhinqs that needed atlcntion, and (iapt

I)tiron wanted to break her in to his liking. Every da-r. often thice a daY, thc

creu uoul'l Iakr rlreir ne* 1,lail".up nn te-t lii:lrr-. ltrtns to irutt ,'rrt rlrr bu:.
of the day be{ore and noling antthirlF tlL' ir prourrd, r"r might im1'161 g ap,rt
fi,. th-"i teek-s rher "orkid. 

The" iLer feir thar if anr ship woLild ,.ee them

tl'r,'uph. Old qij;" \J- lrr, -lrip.

The namc of the ship i,. a -ctorl too. Sihen Doron and his bots nere as"

-siqned rhe plane, the us'ual hrain-liusting ior a suitable name began The r:re,r

iuit couldri't agree. Finallv Chet askcd rshl thel didn't just call the bomber
i'N1.. S-ith" fdr ordiuurl joe Smith tracl home. 

t'We repiesent a good portion

of America," he said" "and we knor cverl Smith in the LSA rould like to bt:

in our shoe,. dtopping bomb,. orr Nazi targets.'"fhe suggestion clicked sith the

APOR TRAILS IN TI{ll SIIB S'TRATOSPHERE a.. lrll bv Fljine !or!.e!s€s of U, S. Distrth l\ts. (jurved trails l.adins upward were made by
acconpanlins the B-li's on rhc rrid. The deadly 50-calih.r mr.hin€ guns. bristli.a fr.,m th. leadine l..trprq. ar€ tJ.inl] risibl€ rsrinst

traiL'reflected lieLr. Cnpr. Chest.r Doron. l.fr. pi[,red such r Fortrds in !5 mi$ious

"\{r. Smith" i-. dead.
The Flying l'ortress which poured

destruction on Ccrmany 35 times-
often piloted b-y !ip, Chester [..
uoIO[ Uorlnell) J-lJ It]tur Ireq L(,

England a total wreck, according to
letiers from the young Fortress

ctelr and soon the scranlinq signature of "ML. Smith' was ernblazoned across
the nose of the sleek ship.

'fhat name soon came to be knou-n far and wide. l-or "Mr. Smith's" bomhs
have helped lay $aste^to such important Nazi targets as the big-bali bearing
rrrdusanes al )ch{elrtturt, tne nuge hrdden-a}a_v locKe-\l ull plane laclol
rl Nl"rienburg in Ea-t Pru--ia. rhe Ju,[- and | .hoat irrrtullatiun- at Krel and
Bremen. industries at Munster, Celsenkirchen, Duren. Paris, and others.

ln all her encounters rith the Luftuaffe, "X{r. Smith" alwars relurned
*ith her crew safely. She has not g,'ne untouched th,,ugh. Fighters and flak
punched many holes in the ship, and 6ve ner tail assemblies r-ere installed.
Tuo hard-working ground cre-rs kept her alive. working around the clock tc,
repair her rounds before fresh combat.

And nor re sar. "'!lr. Smith' is dead." But in reality the Fortress lives,
not onl) in memories of the 10 bovs whose lives she protected, but in the
annals of gullaut flring ships. {nd who knows but ihat she may rise again. As
h.r llPD --lipp.r pul- ir.'i v" h"ard rhat \,[r. Smith- mar -till t, reprired anJ
put into actil'e dutv. What a thdll that would be to see our old friend carrvilg
an American creh over Cermany again."

As assistant operations officer of a ferrying squadron in England since his
25th mission ras completed in Januarl. Chet is no longer in combat H1 ing. Of
all nLembers of his creu. he alone was not given a furlough at home, but $-as

kepr overseas for further e\periencc. pninting torard ;Ll\anrement in the
Air Corps.

CHlllts A\D (:REW ()F ']tR. SMllH.'' picru.ed. f.r momcnrs hefd.r a drllight.eil ov.r
(;.rmant. sho$s (:art. Ch€t Do.on, kneeline, ccni.r. Standins. s.cond from lefr. is Sgt. Ucrritl
A.dr€*s. of.lam$1own. N. Y.. !aist cu.n.r. *hil. tur.ight. standing. is Sst. Ddward B.rosski,
of llufrlr. Oth.r.re* m.ml..s r.r arotrr all ta.ts of rh€ .ountr'.

Submi tted by liorman Gol dman
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OUTDOOR POOL AT THE FOUR SEASONS
BRING YOUR SWIM SUIT

Regenradong arE held untll 4 Plvl unless otherwise GOARANTEED. Pleaee speclfytime of Arrlval.

G{IARAIITEED RESERVATIOIIS: To assure your r@m to be held all night past 4 PM you must.

' send a deposit of one night s room charge plus tax

' include your credit card number (accepted cards listed on reseryation), in which car you will be billed by the credit card
company for one night's lodging. plus tax if you do no cancel dirrctly with the hotel prior to aniwl

CAJTCELIATIONS:Plea*don'tbea NOSHOW'.lfyoucannotstaywithus,youcancancelyournon-guamnteedre*rvationby
caffing the hotel or our toll free number 8OO.528.1234.To cancel a GCIARANTEED reservation, pleatr contactthe hotel directly
and obtain a Cancellation Numb€r.

CHECK-OUT: Ch(k-out time is 12 Noon. Therefore, check-in is not guarant€d prior to 2 PM.

Specific guest room type and requested minimum rated rmms are subjrt to a%ilability at tjme of check-in.

PLEASE llorE: Rereruations made after APRIL 15' 1983
will be subjrt to rate and space aEilability

roomc for tilg mcctlng ar€ hdd ar llrtcd
vadadon le subJcct to aEllaDlltty.

June 1, 1983

June 5, 1983

PLEASE ITAI{E IIY RE]SERVATIOIt FOR

&dval &Fnur€

f*-d
SlhRlNC W: UST

!!i.

Guest
Any vz

Pl€ar€ chcck typ€ of
room rcqu€at€d.

Room tW€ and ratc requert€d are iubJcct to avdllabltlty at tlm€ of check-ln, Pleareobtalncancdlatlonnumberlfyoumuet
For Sulte accomodauons plcas€ contact the hotel dlrect. (303) 57G59OO. encel thlg ruervadon.



RESERVATION PROCEDURE

The time is N0\./ to make vour reservation at the FoLJR SEASoNS

in Colorado Springs,Colorado for the period of June l-5,1983.
The occassion is the 40th Anniversary and the nineth re-
union of the 385th Bombardment Group l4emorial Association.
This reunion will be something special and undoubtly will
occupy a place in our memories for a long time.For many

members this will be their first reunion and their first
opportuni ty to renew friendships establ ished 40 years ago.

Colorado Springs in June is a wonderful place,The
nights are cool and the days warm.The scenery is breathing
and the attractions are many.This ;s the ideal time to plan
your next vacat ion. Come see the west and the Rocky Hounta i ns.
Royai Gorge,Pikes Peak,the Garden of the Gods and the Air
Force Academy are just a few of the attractions that are in
the near proximity of Colorado Springs.

By now all of you should have received your room res-
ervation form. lf not. one is included in the Newsletter
for your use"Please be prompt in submitting your reservation
to the hotel.You must submit your reservation before Apri I

l5th,to be assured of a guaranteed room.Reservations
received after that time are subject to rate and space
availability.We have received a special rate and it is in
our best interest to be prompt in submiting our reservation
form. I would suggest that you make a guaranteed reservation
so that your room can be held after the 4:00PM deadline in
case you arrive late-

In addition to resenring your room,please send 555"00
per Person to:

Sam Lvke
\992 S.E. Princeron 0r,
Bart lesv i I le,0k. 74003

iiFEiE:

iiiii,sil;gliii

RESERVED R.V. ACCOIlODATI ONS

RVerrs you are not forgottenj Super plans have been made
for your confort.Reserved accfiodations have been secured
at the B0NANZA C0UNTRY,USA,RV.PARK.Telephone,l0l 3BZ 7575
The EoNANZA is located in Fountain,Colorado which is 5
mi les south of the Four Seasons on l-25 and exit l32.The
elevation of the park is !540 feet. The facilities include
a store,LP gas,recreation hal l,therapy pool and a swim_
ing pool. The price is an unbeatable $ 5.00 pER NTGHT FOR
FULL HoOKUPS,When you arrive,ask for the jg5th section.
Bob Douglas wi I I be there to register you and provide
the latest,up to the minute information.This is another
opportunity for our Rvers to attend the reunion and
vacation at the same time.

SEE YOU THERE

TNlrosrAGE I
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BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F1RST CTASS PERMIT NO 2048 COLO SPRINGS, CO

,$*[4,'riF

Jdilr Seasorp
2886 S. Ctrcle Drhe
Colorado Sprtngs, Colorado 8O9O6

for pre registration.This includes a Friday night Bar-B-Que,
Saturday Morning coffee for ladies and men,saturday ded-
ication of our memorial at the Air Force Academy,saturday
night Dinner-Dance and Sunday Breakfast.

In addition to the above,there will be an optional
trlp on l./ednesday,bus fare $5. l8 per person,an optional
trip on Thursday at the same price and an optional,pre
re5erved trip to Coors Brewery and l'lanufacturing Faci I ity
Thursday evening. This wi | | include a buffet,dancinq and
free el ixir,all for the cost of 95. l8 per person bus fare"

The 40th Anniversary Reunion promises to be a most
memorable event. I urge you to make your plans now to attend

this once in a I ifetime evenr.

SEE YOU I N Tl-tE SPR INGS lN JUN: ,83
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Hr ss r 0N 298

HAX IMUM EFFORT

Personnel requ i rementS:

Briefing Time:

Special ized Briefing:

Station Time:

taKe urr trme:

Target:

Air Force and Group
Leader:

M i ss i on Purpose:

Route to Target:

tp

Ral ly Point and Time:

Wi thdrawl Route:

Fi ghter Coverage:

Personne I Requ i remen ts :

Fuel Load:

A rmamen t :

An t ic ipa ted l'1i ss i on

Resul ts

DNIP

120 amiable personnel

I 800 2 June, I 983

None requ i red,j us t be there.

l8l5,Four Seasons parking lot.

l820,2Jun e,1983

Adolf Coors Brewing and

Hanufacturing faci I ity

Frank and Win Wal ls

Total enjoyment by all
parti cipat ing personnel

| -25 direct Denver,Co. ( lP)
di rect Golden,Co. (Target)

Denver , Col orado

7330,Parking lot Coors

Di rect Denver,Co,di rect
Colorado Springs,Co,

None Requ i red

Al I squadrons wi I I provide total
manning avai lable-No 0NlPrs-

Empty Fuel Cells-

Friendly smi les,can do 3ttitudJ

Comraderie as befi tting 40 years
a:sociat ion,Buffet and dancing

D0l l,Not Interes:ed personnel

II. .lqrt R. Schutz April 29, tgBZ
The Mighty Eighth Reunion Group
385th Bombardnent Group l,lemoriil Assoc.
2049 Phoebe Drive
Bi1Iings, t'tT 59105

Dear Mr. Schulz:

We are pleased to inform you that the evening_of Thursday, June 2,1983 has been reserved fo. youi.group, ii,. Nignry tighth Reunion Group385th Bombardment Groun Memirriat "ni.5Jiiiirr.'' ,. ,. our understandingyour estimated attendance will be it0-;;;i;;:

-. _-The evening's activit.ies witl begin at 7:30.p.m..and extend throughrr:JU p'm' or midniqht. 
.you wiil rec6iue uariisrnn tickets a few weeksprior to this date. In the meantir;;"i;; iuy Uugin making arrangementswith your group for the eventng.

}Je look forwand to having your group as our quests.

Sincerely,
,'r",/'

?/r. ,/
// ;'/r;/7 \ -.,',.,. ;;{,J,,--ttaf?iivtostr 

,
Special Progiams Supervisor
Guest Relations Departnent

The Adolph Coors Cornpany is located in
Golden, Colorado at the foothi I ls of the
Rocky l'lountains" The Coors Company is not
just a brewery, but is also one of the laro-
est ceramic manufacturers in the world, Tie
tour through thc acro space facil ity is with-
out equal, Buscs will leave the Four Season:
early in the evening of June Znd for a scen-
ic ride to Golden. In addition to sampl ing
al I the Coors el ixer you wish to drink, there
wi I I be an evening buffet fol lowed by an
evening of dancing, This promises to bc one
of rhc highlights of th€ reunion. A fun
night" Attendance is by reservation. The
only cost involved is $5.18 pcr person for
the bus transportation. please make your
reservations early and s:nd your bus fare
(no tokens) to Frank B. Walls, Rr_ #1, Box
9, Rcynoldsvi I te, pA 15851

POS I T I ON VACANT-EOITOP. NEEDED

Effective June !,1983 the position of Editor of the 3B5th
Bombardment Group Memorial Association Newsletter wi 1 I be-
cone vacant.The Editor wi I I be unable to continue oubl icat-
ion of the Associationrs newsletter-Personal business
commitments preclude his continuing as Editor,l have enjoyed
serving as your [ditor- lt has been a chal lenging and reward-
ing period. I shall be happy to assist the new Editor in
any way that I can.

The job of !ditor requires access to a typewriter and
the cooperation of a good printshop.0ther than that,the
only requirement is the abi I ity to write short articles,
compose and edit. The time element is usually about 2o lrours
to compose,edi t and type,and another 5 hours to label,
sort and mai i.This occurs four times a vear.

The time is now for a new editor to step forward and
offer his services.Please start thinking now so that when
the tine comes in June we will have a new Editor,The position
of Editor is one of the most important jobs in our association.
The Newsletter serves as the medium which cements our
organization into a single cohesive unit. |./ithout an Editor
to get the word our to al I the nembers,the association is
merely marking tine,To be an effective association,we need
an aggres s i ve Ed i tor.

ln response to ny request in the 0ctober Newsletter,
Gerald 1r,/. (Jerry) Donnel ly has volunteered for ttre post
of Uni t Contaci.Thanks a lot Jerry.Being close to the
I AFHS wi I I be a big help.

MF: fas/NP3

^s EASTEFTN
Americab farzorite wav to flv-
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APOR TR{tLS l\ THE StjB S'IRATOSI'HXRE are l.at by flyins tsortrc$.s of U. S. Eighth AAts- Curt€d L.rils l€adi'g rrpr.rd r€re mad. bl
ters ac.ompanriDs th. B-l?'s on the .aid. Th. d.adly 5o-.dlib€r ma.hin€ suns. bri6din* f.orn th€ l€eding Fort..rs. gre nlainly vi3ibl. agains!
trail.' r.flcct.d lieht- (laDr- Chcar.r l)oron. l.ft. pik'te.l such . fo.tr€sc in 2; missions ore. (;€.madr.

uoron (tormerl) J+, reaurfreo Lo

England a total wreck, accordin€i to
letlers from the young Fortress
commanoer.

Capt. Doron u'rote, "There was a ship I hated to see go. 'Mr. Smith'
broueht his crew back to England before he quit flving. then he crashed in
a fieli. No one u.as hurt. but ihe olane is now i totai rsieck. 'Mr, Smith' died

proudly. He had more than 35 missions on him and he more than proved
his worth."

The story of this proud Boeing Fortress nhich returned again and again to
empty her bomb loads into the maw cif Cermany's blazing cities, is an inspiring
one. Equally thrilling is the derotion of the 10 ,voung Iliers under the command
of this'former Rochister Products mploye i0 young men t-ho called "NIr.
Smith" their own through 25 combat missions.

Outwardly Fortresses mar appear alike. Thel' come off assemblv lines,

prndurts of mas- produrtion. all made from the same blueprints tet each

.hLO Seems Lo ha\e 3 soul all Ii: o\\n.

To Chet Doron and his voung crerr a Fortress with a soul is one that has

four "sueet"' engines, is irim. 
-has 

"get-up-and-go" and responds easill to

the controls.

The stofr of the Eiehth AAF Eortress "\Ir. Smith" is about a bomber tttn a

soul. Piloted b1'25-fiir-old Chet. "Old 985" as she was called by Operations,

sar' 25 of the toughest sk:'battles of the war and never had to tutn back short

--f hcr ts.g.l Lerur. .'f mp"haniral lrorrhles.

"Mr. Smith's" historr is rather peculiar. When Chet Dor,'n and his boys

cinrp over to Fnglarrd a- a replaeemenl unit in {ucu"r. tq43. lhcir l.fr!;f
ship was taken ari:av from them and thel nere a,ssigned another.Eortress The

firsi time the ten men $ent oul to look thL'big tar-bird over. thcv coukl tell
she was different from othrrs she had a strange nose.

Afier their lirst flight, Capt. Doron and his crew adopterl an enlirel] nel
attitude toNard theii strange ship. She had thal certain "somethirlg.'" she

handled bearitifulll ol contriols. and the engines had a sneet-sounding roar.

But belore combat lhere 1!ere some things that leeded attention. and Capt.

Doron rranteil to break irer in to hi,. liking. Every day. oflcn ttice a da{, rhe

crer rould take their ne$ plaltc up on tF-i Htghr:. trr ilr; t', iron nut the bugs

o{ the da,v before ald noting anlthing their grnun'l rr.u might improre upon.

For three ueeks tlrev workeil. Then itr.,' f"lt that if rrrr :hip r,,util -see them

through" "Old 985" ras lhe ship.

The name of the ship i-s a storl too. When l)oron and his bo1-r rrere as-

signed the plane, the uual brain'busting lirr a suitable name began. The r:re,r

iuit couldri't agree. Finall-v Chet asked whv thel didn't ju-st call the bomber
r'M.. S-ith" f6r o.dinarl ioe Smith back home. 

i'We 
repr:esent a gtiod pottiorr

of America," hc said, "and ue knot everv Smith in the llSA woukl like to be

in our shoes dropping bombs oIr Nazi targets." The suggestirrn clicked vith the

cLet and soon the scrawling signature of "Mr. Smith'- was emblazoted across
the nose of the sleek ship. 

- -

That name soon came to be knor n far and q'ide. For "Mr. Smith's" bombs
hue helped lay waste-to such important Nazi targets as the big.ball bearing
iridusrnes at jcnreiniurt, tne nuqe nrdcien-asat loc(e-\iull piane lactorl
at Marienburg in East Prussia, the-docks and Ll-boat installatioris at Kiel and
Bremen, industries at Munster, Gelsenkirchen, Duren. Paris. and others.

In all her encounters with the Luftralle, "Mr. Smith" alrravs returned
with her crer-safely. She has rrot g,,ne untouched though. Fighr"rs and flak
punched mant holes in the ship. and 6ve ner tail assemblies rtere installed.
Trro hard-r-oiking ground cretti kept her alive. rrorking around the clock to
reoair her rounds before fresh combat.

And nort \\.e say. "'NIr. Smith' is dead." But in reality the liortress lives.
not onl) in memories of the l0 bols whose lives she protccted, but in the
annels of gallant llying ships. And l'ho knows but that she may rise again. As
her llPD skipper puts it. "l've heard that'llr. Smith'mat still be repaired and
put into active dutv. What a thrill that would be to see our old friend carrving
an American cres over Cernuny again."

A-c assistant operations officei o1-a {errrin.{ squadron in Ensland since his
25th mission rrc* completed in Januau, Chet is no lcinger in combat flying. Of
all nremhers of his crer. he alonr wai not given a furiough at home, bui was

kept overseas for further experience, pointing tortard adrancement in the
Air Corps.

"NIr
The

Smith" is dead.
Flying Fmtress rrhich poured

destructiorl on Cermanv 35 times
o{ten piloted b-y !qpt. Chester L.

(lHlFlF IrO (jRDW O! "MR. SNIITH.'pnaur.d a f€w 
'nom€rts 

b€fo.e a daylishr.aid oler
(lrma.y. shows Capt. Ch.t l)oron. kncdins..rnt.r. SIandins. s.cond f.om lefi. is Ssr, Mcrritt
Andf€*s, of Jam.skren. N. Y.. slist sunn€r. *hi!€ far.ight. etxnding. is Sgr. Edrard Berovski.
of llutrdlo. ()rhe. rre$ memberr r.€ fronr aU prrh of rhr .ounrr!,

Submitted by Nornan Goldman


